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Key Indicators on Education, Skills and Employment (KIESE)

- New data collection starting in 2017 in all countries
- Data is collected from national and international data providers
- Data is also part of various international monitoring frameworks
- Indicators are used in-house for regular reporting
- National statistical offices are contacted for information which is not already published (on-line/publications/databases)
- Some data are taken from Eurostat, Unesco, World Bank, OECD
- Most of the information on PES is not readily available and so there is a need for cooperation with the national agencies for employment
Main indicators collected

- **Context** (population structure, skills available in the workforce)
- **Education** (VET, NEETs, early leavers, expenditure, teacher training, adult training, attainment)
- **Labour market** (activity, employment, unemployment, sectors, occupations, employability)
- **Skills** (basic skills, employers view)
- **Labour market policies** (participants, expenditure)
- **Job seekers, vacancies**
- **Benchmarking** against EU 2020 targets
Data on VET is still an issue in most countries

- Though there were some improvements lately, data by programme orientation is still not reported systematically by some countries
- Breakdowns by programme orientation are not reported regularly for the LFS indicators
- Information on work-based learning (ex. apprentices) is also difficult to be obtained
- Data on skills of VET graduates (both youths and adults) are usually not available
- Expenditure data by programme orientation is also missing
Issues for cooperation

• There is an increasing need for regular exchanges between ETF and national agencies for data and information provision

• ETF would like to investigate the possibilities of data compilation and validation with the national agencies

• Regular exchanges on methodologies and new data collection

• Joint activities could be also envisaged
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